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To Cut Pay or Lay Off: Exploring a Vexing HR Challenge 
Abstract 
Key Findings: 
In today’s turbulent business environment the need to reduce payroll costs can arise at any time. 
Generally, this means resorting to one of two agonizing options: cutting pay or engaging in layoffs. The 
challenge, of course, is to select the option that meets the firm’s financial needs while minimizing the 
potential downsides involved. Several studies have examined the negative effects of cutbacks on 
employees. The results of these studies are of limited value to decision-makers, however, since 
overwhelmingly they focus either on pay cuts or on layoffs while making no attempt to compare the two. 
Here we report on a series of three studies that extends previous research in a couple of ways. Initially, by 
examining pay cuts versus layoffs to test their comparative effects. And then by explicitly considering the 
ways in which these effects vary depending on the context in which they are executed. 
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In today’s turbulent business environment the need to reduce payrollcosts can arise at any time. Generally, this means resorting to one oftwo agonizing options: cutting pay or engaging in layoffs. The challenge,of course, is to select the option that meets the firm’s financial needswhile minimizing the potential downsides involved. Several studies haveexamined the negative effects of cutbacks on employees. The results ofthese studies are of limited value to decision-makers, however, sinceoverwhelmingly they focus either on pay cuts or on layoffs while makingno attempt to compare the two. Here we report on a series of threestudies that extends previous research in a couple of ways. Initially, byexamining pay cuts versus layoffs to test their comparative effects. Andthen by explicitly considering the ways in which these effects varydepending on the context in which they are executed. 
Key Findings
Overview of Key Findings and Implications for Practice
Figure 1 below provides an overview of the model that guided the studies.Pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) (Box 1) were expected to have positive effects onworkers’ perceptions of and attitudes toward job security (Box 2) andnegative effects on workers’ perceptions of and attitudes toward pay (Box 3).It was anticipated that in most cases the negative effects would be stronger,and, thus, that pay cuts would be inferior to layoffs when it came tosustaining overall levels of job satisfaction and organizational commitmentamong employees (Box 4). But the model also suggests the possibility ofexceptions, depending on the extent to which workers express trust inmanagement (Box 5) and/or the importance they place on pay (versus otherfactors such as job security) (Box 6). What follows is a distillation of thestudies’ major findings, along with their implications for practice.(Subsequent sections go into the methodology, the formal hypotheses, andmore about the results.)
Figure 1: Overview Model of Research
 No one likes pay cuts. But when they are undertaken in lieu of layoffs,workers come to have a heightened sense of and satisfaction with jobsecurity and this, in turn, somewhat mitigates the negative effects the cutsmight otherwise have had on their job satisfaction and organizationalcommitment. 
At the same time, however, workers can interpret pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs)as a breach of the assumed psychological contract they have with theiremployers about pay. This perceived violation fosters negative perceptionsand attitudes related to pay and these, in turn, engender lower levels of jobsatisfaction and organizational commitment. 
On balance, the mitigating effects of pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) lacksufficient strength to offset the negative dynamics the cuts set in motion.This most likely reflects the fact that pay cuts only indirectly affectperceptions of job security whereas they directly affect perception of paysecurity. In general, then, when it comes to reducing payroll costs, it is bestto avoid pay cuts – at least when organizations wish to minimize thenegative effects on employee morale. 
But this is not always the case. One important consideration is the extent towhich workers trust management. No question, pay cuts are especiallydetrimental where such trust is lacking. In situations where trust levels arehigh, however, pay cuts can send a very strong signal to workers thatmanagement cares about and is committed to their job security. Thismitigates the negative consequences of pay cuts to a point where they areno worse than layoffs when it comes to affecting job satisfaction andorganizational commitment. 
The importance workers place on pay is another important consideration.Overall, pay cuts affect the perceptions and attitudes of workers in theprivate and public sectors pretty much the same way. But these initialreactions are less likely to translate into lower levels of job satisfaction andorganizational commitment among those in the public sector, most likelybecause pay is a less salient outcome among these workers. Thus, insituations where pay is valued less than other work outcomes such asaltruism and job security, pay cuts may be no more deleterious than layoffswhen it comes to the bottom-line impact on employee morale. 
These findings apply most directly to organizations that must reduce payrollcosts but desire to do so with a minimum of damage to employee satisfactionand dedication. In most cases, as conventional wisdom suggests, this meanseschewing pay cuts that affect a wide swath of workers in favor of layoffsthat generally involve much smaller segments of the workforce (assuming, ofcourse, that the layoffs are thoughtfully implemented). There may besituations, however, in which pay cuts are the preferred, most feasible, oronly possible solution (e.g. in organizations committed, morally orcontractually, to no-layoff policies). This may not be particularly problematicin situations where workers have a high level of trust in management orwhen they place a relatively low value on pay vis-à-vis other returns toemployment (especially job security). But the case for pay cuts is likely to bevery difficult to make when employees distrust managements’ motivesand/or are working mostly for the money. Faced with these situations,managements may find it necessary to engage in considerablecommunication with employees not only to explain clearly why cost-cutting isessential, but also to reassure them that, however regrettable pay cuts maybe, they are the only practicable option for saving jobs.  
 
Implications for Practice
Specifics of the Studies 
Background: This research consisted of a series of three studies, eachconsisting of two or three sub-analyses used to cross-test the validity of theresults.
Study one, which examined the effects of pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) onvarious employee perceptions and attitudes, consisted of two parts. Part Awas an online experiment involving 128 subjects recruited through Amazon’sMechanical Turk. The experiment involved two randomly-ordered scenarios –one involving a 10% pay cut and the other involving a 10% reduction inheadcount (respondents were told to assume they had survived the layoffsand still had their jobs) – and assessed respondents’ reactions to each. PartB involved a secondary analysis of data from the Workplace EmployeeRelations Survey (WERS) conducted in Britain in 2011. The survey involved15,366 employees from 1,866 workplaces who had been asked a series ofquestions concerning workplace events and their reactions thereto. In thissurvey, 58% of the respondents indicated that they had experienced paycuts, downsizings, or both at some point “during the recent recession”.
Study two, where the focus was on the moderating effect of trust inmanagement, had three parts. Part A also consisted of an online experiment,this time involving 138 subjects recruited through Amazon’s Mechanical Turk.This experiment was identical to the one previously conducted except for theaddition of the trust measure. Similarly, Part B involved a secondary analysisof data from the WERS. Part C, in turn, involved a secondary analysis of dataderived from an online survey conducted in 2010 – the Wage IndicatorSurvey – which elicited responses from 15,840 employees from 17 countries,64% of whom had experienced wage cuts, downsizings, or both during theprevious year.
Study three, which examined the moderating effect of sector, had threeparts. Part A involved a secondary analysis of data derived from the NationalWorkplace Survey conducted in Ireland in 2009. This survey had usableresponses from 4,359 employees, 65% of whom had experienced pay cuts,downsizings, or both in their organizations during the previous two years.The advantage of this survey was that it included respondents from both theprivate and public sectors. Part B, then, was conducted to see if thepsychological process theorized in Part A was valid. Once again it involved anonline experiment similar to the one used in studies one and two. This timethere were 123 respondents, split roughly two-to-one between thoseemployed in the private and public sectors. Based on what was observed inPart B, Part C then went back to the National Workplace Survey sample totest a more sophisticated psychological model that shows how work sectormoderates the effects of pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) on work attitudes.
Again, the major variables studied are shown in Figure 1. Box 1 shows theindependent variable: pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs). Boxes 2 and 3 show themediating variables: perceived security of job (2A) and satisfaction withemployment prospects (2B), perceived security of pay (3A) and satisfactionwith pay prospects (3B). Box 4 depicts the dependent variables: overall jobsatisfaction and level of organizational commitment. Finally, there are twomoderating variables: level of trust in management (Box 5) and relativevalue of pay (vis-à-vis other returns to employment such as job security)(Box 6). 
Major Hypothesis and Results
Based on the foregoing, the study examined four specific hypotheses.
Hypothesis 1: Pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) will exert positive effects onperceptions of and attitudes about job security which, in turn, will havepositive effects on overall job satisfaction and organizational commitment.Study one provided strong support for this hypothesis. All paths between theindependent, mediator, and dependent variables were in the expecteddirections and there was a high degree of fit between the guiding model andthe data. 
Hypothesis 2: Pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) will exert negative effects onperceptions of and attitudes about pay which, in turn, will have negativeeffects on overall job satisfaction and organizational commitment. Study oneprovided strong support for this hypothesis. Pay cuts were negatively relatedto perceptions of pay security and satisfaction with pay prospects.Respondents who expressed relative dissatisfaction with their pay prospects,in turn, were inclined to be less satisfied with their jobs and less committedto their organizations. Here, too, there was good fit between the postulatedmodel and the data.
No hypothesis was proposed regarding the relative effects of pay cuts andlayoffs on the mediating and independent variables of interest because priortheory and research were too thin to warrant one. Study one, however,clearly showed that pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) had a strong negative effecton perceived security of pay that carried through to the remaining attitudesand outcomes. In contrast, pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) had a slight positiveeffect on perceived security of employment and this, too, carried through tothe remaining attitudes and outcomes. Overall, however, the negative effectswere much stronger than the positive effects which means that pay cutsdelivered a particularly damaging blow to employee morale. 
Hypothesis 3: The effects of pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) on work-relatedattitudes and outcomes is moderated by level of trust in management suchthat pay cuts have relatively modest negative effects when the level of trustis high. Study two provided strong support for this hypothesis. Trust inmanagement strengthened the positive effects of pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs)on perceptions of and satisfaction with job security (while not weakening thenegative effects of pay cuts [in lieu of layoffs] on perceptions of andsatisfaction with pay prospects). So, bottom line, when trust in managementwas high, pay cuts and layoffs were about equal in their ultimate effects onoverall levels of job satisfaction and organizational commitment. 
Hypothesis 4: The effects of pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) on work-relatedattitudes and outcomes is moderated by the salience of pay to employeessuch that pay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) have relatively modest negative effectswhen the salience of pay is low. Study three provides some support for thishypothesis. This study used employment sector as a proxy for salience ofpay. An initial analysis showed that respondents in the public sector placedconsiderably less importance on pay (vs. other work-related returns) than didrespondents in the private sector. Notwithstanding, the implementation ofpay cuts (in lieu of layoffs) induced fairly strong negative perceptions of paysatisfaction among the both sets of respondents. But among those in thepublic sector, these perceptions and attitudes translated into much weakerrelationships with overall levels of job satisfaction and organizationalcommitment. This supports the notion that in circumstances where pay is relatively less important to workers, pay cuts may be less damaging thanlayoffs to employee morale. 
Of course, these studies have limitations that raise questions about thegeneralizability and utility of the results. The data herein derived fromsimulations involving self-selected respondents on Amazon’s Mechanical Turkand from surveys were conducted for only somewhat related purposes. Thereliance on complementarity data sources certainly strengthens confidence inthe results obtained, although further research in actual organizations wouldhelp clarify the generalizability of the results obtained. Thus, firms faced withthe need to reduce payroll costs are strongly encouraged to study the effectsof the option(s) chosen not only on employees’ perceptions, attitudes, andmindsets, but also on behavioral indicators such as absenteeism, turnoverand performance. In the right circumstances, it may even be possible toconduct cost-benefit analyses that would provide particularly definitiveevidence to guide future decision-making. CAHRS partner companies thatlack the internal research expertise to conduct these types of studies canalways call upon CAHRS researchers for guidance, assistance, and evencollaboration. 
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